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Th';:r;fyManitowoc' Sfudents'S.en.fTo' CHS
Exch~nge Program,IArr;,veSaf.,:l.O:30 a.m.

The junior' girls are, left, top, Susan S~th,:, Gayle" Neubert, Lynn Fishbeck;
and Mary Ellen Beaton.,' Bottom ro",:'ElIen p'eters6n, Jeannie Vraney, and Bermta
Andiastek. ,.' " , ' '

, -,

'The Manitowoc senior girIs are from left, top, Jaeque Zielinski, Judy Aschen-,
brenner"Patricia"Shier, Betty Roberts, Ruth Bamakel, and sponsor,Mi.s Dorothy

"Crain.,Bot~~..row: Anne Theil, Jo Anne Kraft, and Nancy Klusmeyer. , '

,Lincoln High Group To 8'e Entertained ByTheir Central Ex~ha~geGuests For Next Two Weeks.. :
One of the rarest things Cen- guest of Sylvia Swaim. Judy is Her hostess is No~a Proctor~tJt-hair and eyes, of brown. Suzie and Is 5'4" tall. She plays intra.'

tral ~gli bas eXperieuced in many eighteen, 5'6" tall, with brown Anne Thierwwoe the-gues1J>L.H! ,interested' in'swimming, bas- mJ111'1'basketball a,nd 'likes,"Elvia. ,
years Is the exchange program hair and blue eyes. She, likes mu- Sharou Laessig, Anne like:d:;;,te's ketball and skating. But, too..bad, Boys, t,hat phone' n u m b e r ls
with Lincoin High School in Mani- sic trom movie sound traeka, and hamburgers and boy..11er favor- boys, .I\e goes s,teady. " , MO 3~595. ' , " " "
towoc, Wisconsin. On March 9, her favorite food is piszis pie. ite type of music is popular. She Gayle Neubert is 16 with blonde' The' next is a girl who' 'ranks
thirty, students from Wisconsin Pat Shier Is 5'6", with brown is seventeen with brown bair and hair, green eyes,' and' 5'6" taU. first in her Junior, class. Ellen

,will ba returning our visit. Each hair and brown eyes. Pat is to bE>hazel 'eyes. Her favorite color is' ,navy blue, Peterson ,will he the guest of
, student will stay, with 'the person the guest of Janie Jaekson. She Jo Anne ,Kraft, who' is to be and she lovea Rock N' Roll. Gayle r.mda FoIsom. Ellen is brown.
who visited him, in Manitowoc. likes to ice skate and toboggan. the guest of Peg Hannah, Is 17 will be the ,guest of Kay Selph. )leaded, brown-eyed, ,and, IS 5'0",
Following are'tlie names of the Pat's favorite type of Dlusic is with blonde 'hair and green eyes. Boys, you may contact Kay in taU. She,Ukes tennis and popuJaz'
Vlaitors and some of their'charac- the p,olka. " Jo Anne swims and ice skat.s, home room 145; , " music. ..

, teristics. They well be chaperoned Jeannie Downing says that and her favorite food is Pizzia pie. Lynn Fishbeck ls a, straight ,Jeannie Vraney is 16, with
by Miss Dorothy Crain and Mr. Betty Roherts is 5'5" with brown Shade Thomas will be hostess "A",', stndent, ,but don't let this' light brown hair, blue green eyes,
Gordon Winder. i, hair and hrown eyes, and is an to Nancy Klusmeyer, a 5'4", scare yon, boys: she's, 17, bas and will stay with Billye Jean

, Jack!..Zielinski,age lS, will he avid Pre.ley fan. Betty's favorite brown-eyed,brown-headed,senior light brown' hair, "brown,eyes, $PQtts: Jeannie studies Journal-
the 'guest of, Ginger Murry for color is blue, and her hobbY is who is on the staff of the year- likes Popular music and is not ism, 'and Iik.. popuiar and semi.
her visit. Jackie has brown hair, cooking. book, and i. interested in psycho- going steady. Lynn Is the guest of classical music.' ,
blue ,ey£s, is 5'4" tall, and works Ruth Barwlnkel bas brown eyes logy. Nancy also loves hambur- Barbara fitcock. ,Bernita Andiastrek is th, ex.
on the "'echo~1 paper. She also and Is not going steady. She is gers.' Mary Ellen Beaton, who Is change guest of Glennys Oakes.
b1<esoU kinds of..music. interested in creative writing and Bronte Carpen!;er will have as staying with Toppy Cameron, is Bernita Is a swimming' and, bas.

Jndy Asheubreun... will be a h... favorite food Is Kaloches. her guest Susan Smith age 16, sweet sixteen, bas, qrown hair, kethaU ~ntbusjast.' , ,

, ..

, The..nio,,' bOys', :;;;", from, left, top, Mr. Gordon Winder, sponso;;'Jerry The junior boys are, tram: left,:t9p,Duane B;;ll.. Carl:".Arigoi!; :C~;e~"'i.t:..i.uk..
; Hullins, Howard Oestreich, David Lewis, and Walter Maurer. Bottom row' Jerry Tom Dedricks, and David Sampe. ,Bottom row: David"McLaughlin, 'Brian 'Elsner; 'anO

! Yeister; Robert S~~7 1U1dRandall Torgerson. " 'John Vall..ky. "','" ,~~",:""::- ,'~-"~:..",: ~:':
JerT1 Hullins WiJ(be'the guest of Kurn ~ger. He's blonde' Duane "'Buteh" Bull will visit ice skating: T6m will' 'he staying' tennis, and his favorite foOd' u ,

'of Don 'Fowles. Jerry is 5'10" headed, blue-eyed; and 5'11" taU. er8lg Rains. Butch is a blonde Jrith Bill. Ma,Y. pork ~ops. , , ' , "',
: tall, and weigha 160 pounds. He His favorite type of Dlusic is headed, blue-eyed wrestler, whose Dave Sampe .,.;u be the guest, Brian 'Elan..., who will b8 th.
,plays football and basketboU. progressive jazz, and as for food, favorite food Is Kaloches and he of Bruce Fullerton. He is blond... guest of Redding Stevenson, iI
'Jerry Is also the 'president ,of Kuru says he wiJI eat anytmng. likes CalyPso music.' hair~, blue-eyed ~? is 'i'7'"taU. '6''10'' tal1 and,weigha 165 pounda, " . ' ' . ,He .s Interested mforestry,: and Bnan' plays basketball, and Iik..

th.e Stu~~~t,; CO,Ul\cilat L.ncoln Bob Schmidt will be the guest Tony Angoli who will be the he skate. and sklis. " , popular Dlusi., and hamburgers
High. ", \ , of Tommy Smith. Bob has brown guest of: S~ve ~wafford, Is '1;< James Nuckols, Will host Davfd , 'Ra1p!> Coth.mwllf)avo as, hit

Don Dugan will be host to hair and brown eyes, and p,lays feet tall, WIth lIght brow hlUr McLaughiu, age seventeen. David guest John VaUesky, who is 1E
Howard "Skip" Oestrich. Skip Is ba,ketboU Tommy says one of and bl.ue' eyes. Tony plays foot- Is a class newspaper photogra- years old, 5'9" tall. with browr

,17 years,' old, with ,light brown his hobbi;' Is girls and his fav- hall, and incidentally he doesn't pher,. and is ,a candlda:e for the hair and brown eyes. ~ favorit<
',' ': ' .. , ' ". .' go steady. " Amencan F.eld Semce inter. colors, are red and white , and 'h.
, haI;' and" hazel eyes. He Uk~s onte food IS steak and French Ch I ~ I hak h will b th ns.tional exchange. David 'likes likes' P,opuiar Dluslc..

plaids potatoes, and meat. His f . ' ar es ~ . e,woe e
favorit. 'type',,~ Dlu.ic Is any nes.. guest of Kirby lUffel, is blonde-
thing that movea., , , A real Norwegian, Randy Tor- J:eaded, bl.ue-eyed, and Is o'l~"

. '., ' gerson has brown, hair, dark eyes taU. Charles Is an amateur red.o
Da,;d. Lew1&WIII'?e~ the guest and is 5'S" tall. ne is president operator, and likes ciassical music.of PhlIIip ,Ke..e. DaVIdIS 1S years , " . ,

old with brown hair,: 'and grey of ,the Future ~armers of Ame,;,- Tom DedTlCks '!' SIXteen.years
eyes. He ',Uk.. ,,'to' read scientific ca chapter in his school. He will ol~ with ~Ionde halT and b~?e eyes.

'material;~n,d','his'subjects include be the guest of Carl. Vaught. HIs hobbles are water .kimg and
'math and ,p~ica. , '.'. , . I

lerry M~tOr b,l'i, bas light
brown hair,' and: blue, eyes. He
plsys foot,boU, DasketbaU, and
traek. Jerry's favorite Dluslc Is
Rock N' Roll, and' be will be..the
guest of Jerry Gardner.
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E. L. Rober,tsoR
,WHOLESALE MEATS

2223 WRIGHT AVB.

FRo 2-06~S

B. W, RILEY
.SEAFOODS .STEAKS .CHICKEN

SURFROOM ' PARTY ROOM
For Luncheons and Dan conventions
Businesa M...tinga Banquets-R...eptions

Seating 40''', ,Seating 300
, For Reservations Call YO 6-0024

3420 Cantrell Road' ..

"

RAZORBACK FOOD STORE'"

West 14th at Gainea St.

We Deliver ! FR 5.7171
I,
,


